Knitted Throw

Intermediate

This throw can be knitted in squares on double-pointed needles or triangles on a pair of needles

Measurements
Width

cm

132

Length

cm

165

Materials
Panda Magnum 8 ply 100g balls
Quantity

15

One pair of 4.00mm knitting needles (if making triangles) or two
sets of 4.00mm double-pointed knitting needles (5 needles
required) and a 4.00mm circular knitting needle (if making squares)
or the required size to give correct tension; wool needle for sewing
seams.

Tension
Each triangle should measure 33cm at cast off edge.
Each square should measure 33cm across.

Abbreviations
beg=begin/ning; cm=centimetres; foll=follow/ing; incl=include/
including; K=knit; P=purl; psso=pass slipped st over; rep=repeat;
st/s=stitch/es; sl=slip; tog=together; yfwd=yarn forward - bring
yarn under needle, then over into knitting position again, making
a stitch; yon=yarn over needle - take yarn over top of needle into
knitting position, making a stitch.

Special Abbreviation
‘Eye’=make an eyelet hole as folls:
At beg of knit row, holding right-hand needle next to first st, take yarn
under needle, then over needle to knitting position, making a st.
At beg of purl row, holding right-hand needle next to first st, take
yarn over needle, then under needle to purling position, making a
st. When working next row, work into back of loop.

Throw
Make 20 squares or 80 triangles
SQUARE (make 20) (instructions in graph only)
Using 4.00mm double-pointed needles, cast on 4 sts.
1st Round: * (K1, P1) into first st on first needle, rep from * on 3 more
needles ... 8 sts.
2nd Round: (K1, P1) into each st ... 16 sts (4 sts on each needle).
Note – When number of sts become too many for working on set
of needles, change to a 4.00mm circular needle. This version is not
suitable to work from the written instructions.

Beg Graphs –
Work rounds 1 to 43 incl from graph, working across graph once
for each needle, working K1 at end of every needle ... 188 sts.
Rep rounds 28 to 43 incl once, working as before ... 252 sts.
Cast off.

To Make Up
Join squares to make a throw 4 squares by 5 squares.
TRIANGLE (make 80)
Using a pair of 4.00mm needles, cast on one st.
1st Row (wrong side): (K1, P1, K1) all into st ... 3 sts.
Work rows 1 to 43 incl from graph or written instructions ... 46 sts.
Rep rows 28 to 43 incl once ... 62 sts.
Cast off knitways.

To Make Up
Join 4 triangles to make a square (with leaves at centre). Make 20
squares in this manner. Join squares to make a throw 4 squares by
5 squares.

Written Instructions for Graph - Triangles only
(this pattern will not work for square)
Row 1: ‘Eye’, K1, (yfwd, K1) twice ... 6 sts.
Row 2: ‘Eye’, K1, P3, K2.
Row 3: ‘Eye’, K3, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K3.
Row 4: ‘Eye’, K2, P5, K3.
Row 5: ‘Eye’, K5, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K5.
Row 6: ‘Eye’, K3, P7, K4.
Row 7: ‘Eye’, K7, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K7.
Row 8: ‘Eye’, K4, P9, K5.
Row 9: ‘Eye’, K9, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K9.
Row 10: ‘Eye’, K5, P11, K6.
Row 11: ‘Eye’, K11, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K11.
Row 12: ‘Eye’, K6, P13, K7.
Row 13: ‘Eye’, K13, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K13.
Row 14: ‘Eye’, K7, P15, K8 ... 31 sts.
Row 15: ‘Eye’, K8, K2tog, K11, sl 1, K1, psso, K8 ... 30 sts.
Row 16: ‘Eye’, K8, P13, K9 ... 31 sts.

Row 17: ‘Eye’, K9, K2tog, K9, sl 1, K1, psso, K9.
Row 18: ‘Eye’, K9, P11, K10.
Row 19: ‘Eye’, K10, K2tog, K7, sl 1, K1, psso, K10.
Row 20: ‘Eye’, K10, P9, K11.
Row 21: ‘Eye’, K11, K2tog, K5, sl 1, K1, psso, K11.
Row 22: ‘Eye’, K11, P7, K12.
Row 23: ‘Eye’, K12, K2tog, K3, sl 1, K1, psso, K12.
Row 24: ‘Eye’, K12, P5, K13.
Row 25: ‘Eye’, K13, K2tog, K1, sl 1, K1, psso, K13.
Row 26: ‘Eye’, K13, P3, K14.
Row 27: ‘Eye’, K14, sl 1, K2tog, psso, K14 ... 30 sts.
Row 28: ‘Eye’, purl to end.
Row 29: ‘Eye’, K2tog, K1, * (yfwd, K1) twice, sl 1, K1, psso, K1,
K2tog, K1, rep from * to last 4 sts, yfwd, K1, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1.
Row 30: ‘Eye’, purl to end.
Row 31: ‘Eye’, K2tog, K1, * yfwd, K3, yfwd, K1, sl 1, K2tog, psso,
K1, rep from * to last 6 sts, yfwd, K3, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1.
Row 32: ‘Eye’, purl to end.

Main Graph

Row 33: ‘Eye’, K4, K2tog, K1, yfwd, K1, * yfwd, K1, sl 1, K1,
psso, K1, K2tog, K1, yfwd, K1, rep from * to last 3 sts, yfwd, sl 1,
K1, psso, K1.
Row 34: ‘Eye’, purl to end.
Row 35: ‘Eye’, K2, * yfwd, K1, sl 1, K2tog, psso, K1, yfwd, K3,
rep from * to last 3 sts, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1.
Row 36: ‘Eye’, purl to end.
Row 37: ‘Eye’, K4, K2tog, K1, * (yfwd, K1) twice, sl 1, K1, psso,
K1, K2tog, K1, rep from * to last 8 sts, (yfwd, K1) twice, sl 1, K1,
psso, K4.
Row 38: ‘Eye’, purl to end.
Row 39: ‘Eye’, K4, K2tog, K1, * yfwd, K3, yfwd, K1, sl 1, K2tog,
psso, K1, rep from * to last 10 sts, yfwd, K3, yfwd, K1, sl 1, K1,
psso, K4.
Row 40: ‘Eye’, purl to end.
Row 41: ‘Eye’, purl to end.
Row 42: ‘Eye’, knit to end.
Row 43: ‘Eye’, purl to end.

Work these 8 sts
for Patt rep.
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33
= Knit st on odd numbered rows (right side),
31
purl st on even numbered rows (wrong side).
29
= Purl st on odd numbered rows (right side),
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knit st on even numbered rows (wrong side).
= Yfwd in centre of row, 'eye' at beg of row
(see special abbreviation), or yon.
= K2tog.
= Sl 1, K1, psso.
= Sl 1, K2tog, psso.
= Leaf - see inset.
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Note 1: When working from Graph and using a pair of needles (making triangles), read right side rows
from right to left and wrong side rows from left to right.
Note 2: If working on double pointed needles (making squares), all rounds are worked from right side.
Work across graph 4 times, knitting one st between each section.
Note 3: Rows 1 to 27 - For each row, beg at appropriate edge of main graph and work to beg of leaf,
work across appropriate row on leaf graph, then work rem from main graph.
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This publication is protected by copyright. Reproduction in any form
(including photocopying) without prior permission from Australian
Country Spinners will lead to proceedings being brought to restrain
any infringement. The only exception is photocopying to enlarge
graphs and written instructions for graphs. We have made every
effort to ensure that these instructions are accurate and complete.
We cannot however be responsible for variations in individual work,
human error, typographical mistakes or if yarn, other than the
recommended Panda yarn is used.

hotline
For Australian residents If you need help with your pattern,
please phone 03 9380 3888
or Toll Free 1800 337 032
(9am to 4pm Mon - Fri E.S.T.)

Panda is a proud Australian company with a strong local heritage. The patterns contained within this book have been produced locally by Australian designers
and Australian pattern writers.
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